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Full Lino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
Gnoral Agent for tho Buttorick Patterns.
L&dios' and Men's Boots and Shoes a Spocialty.

Suitt mado to order and Fit Guaranteed.
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YET

ENDED,

Two Mr
Are Itlliad, Four rntatly
Wnnnded and Almut On Dnten In.
Jurtd In tha risht Ttia Mob Threat.
nt In llynaralte tits OuiirllmiUM utt
Vurther lllnndthfit It
WASHINGTON
COKKTIIOUSK. Oct. 18.
Two persons wero killed outright, four
fatally wounded nnd lomt 13 or 30 hurt
by bullet from tho garni of tho tutlltin
hero lato yest rdny evening.
Tho following Is tho list pi tbo dead
and thoso badly wounded.
Smith Wolsb, agsd 18. ion of a prom.
Inent grocer, (hot through tho head.
J mio Jodjr, aged S3, it mechanic, (hot
through tho head.
Madlsou Johnson of Williamsburg,
hot through tho itomnch.
Willlitm Sntm, shot through tho bow- oli fatally wounded.
Georgo Keating, aged 11, was ihot In
both leg and groin) will dlo,
F. L. NlttorhotiM, an old nnd prom
Inent oltlrun, was ihot through both
nnkles.
A full Hit of the woundod cannot bo
had, m they wero taken away promptly,
but tho following art known to bo hurtt
Theodoro Atnmerinan, Dallo Parrott,
John McCuue, John Korn, Ernest 12111
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I

CHAfiaES

HILL.

and In addition to 'commending tho
nominee, Mr, Cleveland will send n
campaign contribution. This was
In theso dispatches sovoral
days ago, and there it little doubt of it
hi admlnUtratlor circles.
U Is not imposslulo also that a number
bf prominent leaders who heretofore havo
hesitated to accept campaign engagements will take ths stump In Now York

state,
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Trnm Ornrtr Kndnrslnf
Nw Tork State Tleket.
WAsiitttuTOif, Oet. 18. It lk belloved Virginia
Train RobbcrS
hero that a letter from tho president en
by Officers.
In
dorslng ths regular New York ststo
ticket will bo mado public neJt week,

Protect a Negro Frb
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Culnnel Ny. Makes ,Cnm
HeeaiMe Ha Ii hemnvad.
Oct. 18, Lieutenant Coionet

Noyw, Second cavalry, re?
cently transferred front a post iu
to Fort Logan, m- preferred,
charges ngalrut Ooiiurnl MuCook.
According to thn report, Lieutenant
Colonel Noyes, while on duty iu Nv
Mexico, Incurred the III will of sclllms
hnd complaint Was filed With General
jjccoj,, LUutenaut Colonel Noye
reported for duty nt such times as were
demanded by circumstance. General
McCook relieved htm nud ho. immedit
ntoly laid tho matter before tho departt
tnent at WnshlnRton,
Aclifo
follo.wedi and Lieutenant Colonel Noyes wonnd up by preferring
charges against Ucheral McCook.
As tho policy tif tho war department
Is to avoid publicity of trial when thn
contention Is between ofllcors of high
rank, It Is believed thoro will bo no
formal hearing In tho cimo.
..
.
As tho matter now stands it Is under-- ,
stood Lieutenant Colonel Noyes desires
to bo orduiod back to tho post front
which ho was relieved, as full justllloa
All-Ko-

-

YET TQ ED APPREHENDED,

Two of the !)Mprarioi CattttiraC Noar
Charry Han hy Ilrptitlra ami tha Other
Caught at OUiuh.rlaml Only One nf
tha Niimb.r Had Any Mim.y Ahum
Hint When Arrcitad.
CuMDEittaMt, Md Oct. 18. One of
tho Qunntk'0 train robbers was capi
tured iu thin city yesterday morning
nnd two near Cherry Knn, W. Vn.
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corrra-ponden-

Carllsl4
FOUQHT fttE DCPUTl'E37
will ruakk Ore speeches within tho next
two weeks.
After m Hard Dalit Two at tha dang
Assistant Secretary of tho Navy
Ara Caught.
who stumped Now York state In
CittnnY Hurt, W. Vo., Oct. 18
1603, may alsoinekeonoor two speeches
Tlre men, who nro snpposed to bo
in New York,
thoio who held up tho IUohmoud,
THE NEW YOnK ELECTION.
nnd Potomaa train last Fri
day
robbed it of n largo sum,
night
and
Honey I It.lnj I'ot Up en Morton and
wero cornered nour hero Tuesday hy
RtrattM as WlniKrs.
somo deputies. After n hard fight two
Nitw Yoiik, Oct, 18. Eleotlon botllng
of tho men wero captured here,
tlon of his position.
In this city Is pretty lively just now.
Iutlmatlout from Washington are tq
Phil Dwyer, thn well known horseman
ANOTHER LANDED 8AFELY.
tho iftVct that Secretary Ltmont has
nnd plunger, stopped campaign tnlk in
Cumsustained General McCook and Lieut..
tbeSt. James hotel Tuesday night by bet- ontcar Uek Tahs Him In al a
berland Dpnt.
Colonel Noyes will remain at Fort
ting (3000 to 1000 with a man natucd
CciinEM.A.tD,
Md Oct. 18. Offlcor Logan,
Dritton that Morton would bagovornor.
suspiTbo money was put up and Mr, Dwyer per'x noticed n man nctlug In n
John cnEitAit's
nnd Ohio
announced that anyone who wanted cions manner in tho Baltimore
i
Tila
dopot. Ho answered tha description of
Trnitrra Will lllrlrlhnl Si.OOO.OOO
tnoro could gat It.
to uhrlty and It.llsl.m.
robmen
Implicated
the
lu
the
ono.of
Stephen Smith, at Itepnbllcan headand Frank Smith.
bery tlenr Quantlco, Vs. As soon as tht
Ciiioaoo, Out. 18. Tho ending of al(
saya
has
money
to
bo
of
plenty
quarters,
Upon the firing the mob dl'perscd In
ofllcer nttemptod to placo tho man under litigation iuvol ying John Crrar's will,
100 to 70, but ho has
all directions. Immediately all places bet on Morton at
arrest ho started to run, but was soon leaves his trusteos froo to dlstrlbuto
takors,
faw
found
of builnots in tho city were shut up.
neany $1,000,000 among vnrlout benovo-len-t,
cancht.
rod
palefaced
little man with a
A
Mayor Creamor poremtorlly closed tho
religious nud cduvatluual Iintltu-tlon- s
to tho statlonhonso
He
was
taken
saloons, Every street was filled with necktie and a diamond pin in his shirt whoro ho was aarched nnd (IBM was
In addition to founding at n cost
front pnihod into tho Delmonlco Tuts Jay
people No time was Inst In carrying night
his socks. A sllvir nnd a nold of 1,000,000 tho freo public library,,
found
In
anwhon It was crowded and
away tho dead and wounded. Uusluess
nnd n lot of pawn tickets wero which will perpetunto thn dead millionnounced that he would llko to bet f 1000 Watch
hontes and tho ongluohouio wore
Cclt'd aire's name, This bequest will soon
to $C0Q on Nathan Strauss. Ho was also found. A flno 14cnltber
bo available, for tho trusters nro anxinto hopltnls, All tho surgeons
navy revolver wns oil bis poron,
promptly accommodated by n member
in tho city wero called Into torvlco
43 cartridge. In his coat ious to prbooed with their library work.
with
of n group of brokers sitting at one of
Mothers, sisters, wives and swoothoarts
pocket was a memorandum book show- Ueforo doing so, bowever, they must
tho tables.
crowded around thn doad and wouuded
ing whero tho outtro boodlohad been di- dlstrlbuto tho funds Mr. Crurnr left to.
Dnvo Oldeon, tho well known horse
and added pnthoi to thoscenonnd added
vided and In satchel was nil old muddy charities slnco tho residuary ustato com
and member of tho firm of Gideon
fire to tho rage of tho mob by their la- man
,
pair of shoes, a slouch hat nnd wcarlug prises tho library fund.
Si Daly, who heads the list of winning
Indig
Chicago shared most goneronsly In
mentations. Against the militia thu
apparel that looked llko disguises.
owners this season, bet flOOU at evon
nation is bitter, vicious and Vehement,
He asked to bo taken to a Water Mr. Crerar's endowment of charltabld
Gideon gavo Al
money on Strauss,
Nearly
Tho trouble was over a negro. Wil
and religious organizations,
closet and while thoro tried to hide
mora to bet against some
Smith
liam Dolby, colored, who ono week ago
revolver and somo money, but (700,000 wero left to stiulj Institutions,,
streut men at even monoy, but
cocriminally utsaultcd Mrs, Mary U. Iloyd, Wall
later In tho afternoon ho decided to rest was caught. It was discovered by ofr lu addition to $100,000 glvcu for n
aged 5.1 years, at Parrot's station, near with his present outlay,
lossal stntllj of Abraham Lincoln.
,.,
fleers that ha arrived In tho city at l
Dcqnests that will bo paid W, religions,
hero, nnd who was captured nt Delao'clock yesterday and got away with
Rlnus XiiinlnAtrd.
ware, U was brought Into court nt 4
several hundred dollars In gambling societies In other cities are as follows)
Mtnm.wftoito, Ky Oct, 18. On tbo houses,
o'clook yesterday nf toruoon. Ho plevled
Scotch Presbyterian church. Now York,
American Sutfday school,
Tho police aro confident they havo ono $if,00U
guilty ami was soutoucod to CO years in twontieth ballot tho Democratic convention nominated GeorgxB, Stone for oou of tho robbers, He was committed to uubjii, Philadelphia, (10,000) St,
thu penltvutlury.
(10,000,
society, Now Yo-A mob thought thn prUoricr ought to grots, Hindmau, Garrard, Hardin and jail to await trial. Ho is very sullen.
opposing
candidates.
the
wero
Dlack
bo put to death, and undertook tho task
DAMAGES,
FOn
SUING
FOUR OTHERS MISSINQ.
Deadlock lasted all day.
with tho above results.
A Oonttahln Wants Kdward Cnrrlcan to
For two days a mob havo been held
The Amount Talcin Ii Kald to Not
IIU OIJ.ctlon4 Nat rrnnnt.
an Attaull,
I'ay
at bay by thu tutlltin, whloh was ordered
ceil 30,OUO.
New Yomt, Oct. 18. E8fcrctary
.18. Iu n snlt filed
Oct.
CincAdo.
hero by Governor MuKinley at tho
18.
soven
YonK,
Of
Nr.w
tho
Oet.
Falrchlld Tuesday night gavo out n let'
Edwiird Corrlgan, ono of tho
of tho sheriff.
ter which ho sent J. II. Norton of Syra Quautloo robbers who robbed tho Adams against
Tho mllltla did all thoy could to kcop cuse, explaining his reasons for support Express company It is believed threo aro proprietors of tho Hnwlborno racetrack,.
Constablo John ,C,tinnlnghnm asks for
from firing upon tho crowd, but wero ing tho third party tlokot. In this lnt now under arrest.
(oOO.OOO dumuges or an nllcgod, assault
forced to rtuort to tho radical move.
Presidont Wolr of tho Adams
tor Mr, Falrclilld asserts that his objeo
Tho mob, after tUo shooting, threat tlons to Senator Hill ore not pcrsbunl, press company says tho Cumberland from which ho lost tbo uso of one of his
ened to blow up tho courthouse, whero as has often boon assorted.
suspect Is ono of tho throo men under
Tho constnblo, on Pppt. 17, was given,
tho prisoner is guarded, with dynamite,
snrvelllanco who passed through Front
Sixth
Corrlthe
Tinntutt,
In
Royal, Vn., Monday night. Tboy bought a state warrant for thq; arrest of
and thoro Is tit) tolling yet when ths
18, A convention of
poolroom. In connecOct.
for
a
gan
operating
Nariivillc,
tronblo will end.
now clothes nt Front Koynl nnd wero
Ills' track,
Constablo. CunTbo mllltla declare they will protoot tho Democrats of tho Sixth congressional traced to tho Norfolk and Western tion with
."jillcd to meet nt tho court'
wont out to tha track to. servo
is
district
tho nogro at nil hazards, and mora
train. Subsequently two of the men ningham
house In tbo city of Nashvlllo today were apprehended at Cherry Htm, W. tho writ bit was resisted, He says
troops are oil their way to tho sceno,
for the ptrposo of nominating a candl Va and sent lo jail at Msrtlusbnrg. Corrlgan struck film several blows and
Lynching Narrowly Arulded,
dato for congress.
Tho third escaped, but was overtaken at finally served a warrant on bJm for
bo was confined
Lime Hock. Oct. 18. Chorles Dlf-Cumberland, and Is now nnder arrest trespatslug under which
GIVEN HIS CHOICE,
foy, a machinist, was arrested hero
whoro tho only money so far a.i for throo days. On a .hearing ho was
there,
charged with attempting to assault Miss rtsree Mint Coma Off tha Tlrh.t iti
discharged.
Ono of CofIgau's blows,
reportrd, was found,
Lnara tha Oumitijr' ICranloy,
Badlo Smith, a wblto girl. When the
claims, foiled him to tbo,
tho
plaintiff
' Fonr tneu implicated
In tho robbery
news spread tho air becatno thick with
C1IP.YKNNB,
Wy., Oct. 18. J. F. have yet to bo accounted for.
ground and ho was klckod, alwut tha
head nnd upon tho right yv . His Injuthreats to lynch tho prisoner, but tho Pierco, candidate for stats auditor on
Weir Is positive the total amount
prompt action of Judge Leo in ordering tho People's party ticket, has bon not! stolen will not exceed $20,000, and oven ries affected his sight and his disability
a preliminary trial and tho promise that fled by George L, lllack, assistant super- that amount Is likely to be reducod by is permanent.
justlco would bo inotud out allayod pop- - intendent of tho Union Paciflo Coal further reports.
Tho Miners Ara Unlet,
Company, that ho must either withdraw
ulur feeling,
CoiAHAtK) Sfruxas, Oct. 18, Tho re- NUItled.
OTerrall
-- Ufi0,f ,),
i.
f rom tho ticket or leave tho empfoy of
tarri name.
of James Cannon, who was shot
Richmond, Oct. 18, O'Forrall has insns
nnd klllod by Deputy Sheriff Sterling,
tiiinidai). Colo,, Oct. IB. A man tbo company.
chief
of
from
tho
received
information
Tho law of tho stato makes it aft,
wero Bnt to Cripple Cruek and soortd
named Ungors, who camo from Fenn.
... r
mt
i
u
xt.i
...i.it.
"nnri tW hy u ciimmltfco from tho Miners' union
punlshabla by fltlo of 9100 to
V.V rtfrnlis
sylvaula ubottt two weeks ago, In s
i
vt .
Itf whm v mid Society of Liberty nnd Loyalty..
v terser sssresi
tw
iiuarrel over cards at Hastings, shot An' (500, for any Individual or corporation tho train robbers has vviuhh
been caught thoro,
In
any
employes
or
with
to
interfere
Short was taken lo the hospital. Up to
killing
brother,
tonio Frocatso and hit
midnight the threats mado by (ho .pull,
tho former and fntally wounding tho way prevent them from becoming' cantho Hill miners to sack Colorado Springs,
Washington, Oot.
latter, Tho murderer took refuge in hit didates .for ofllco.
received
to
nowspaper
just
ofllalnl
serve
Haytlcn
decided
Morrittbns
Chairman
had not been carried out. Kvorytblnir
ofllcers.
tbo
A
cabin and fired upon
crowd surrounded tho homo and he sur noticoupo'n the coal company not to vio- from Port an Prince It would appear is quiet.
late tho law, and will offer a roward of that tho president of that disturbed
rendered,
T.acli.re of Canada.
(1000 for tbo conviction of any person country, Ooneral Hlppollte, is preparJlr. Hpiliifor Imitated.
Montucau Oat. Jd. The annual confound guilty of such violation.
ing hlmsolf to meet another rebellion
of.
CillO tao, Oct. 18. Mrs. Springer, tho
and to deal In a most summary manner vention cf the Provincial Association
Hay Btato Congr(at!onatUts.
wlfo of Warren Springer, tbo Chicago
Protoitant Toaehers will bo held in
prima
ths
with
nmveri.
18.
Nswiiunvj-oitT- ,
Tho
Oct.
, Mats.,
Montrool from today to Oct. 20.
tulllloualre, has beuu luuictou tor at
sntlual stato convention
tempted bribing. Mrs. Springer's el twenty-eightof
associations
Cougregstlonallst
Irged attempt at corruption of a Jury of the
bo
man was mado during n suit for the Massschusotts and Khodo Mand will
LoadOot,
31,
to
today
from
hero
held
condemnation of somo of her husbsnd's
property brought by tho Metropolitan ers in association work from different
parts of ths two states will prossnt pa.
Elevated Hallway company.
tiers and mako nddrcstrs on livo tonics
'
Indictments (Juaihtd.
concerning this special work for young
Oct, 18. Webster men.
Kb Paso, Tes
of customs at
lauagan,
Veil V.uuwii MlnUter Head, f
his point, known throughout tho coun-r- y
BALTItioitB, Oct. 18. Hoy. Christian
as "What Aro Wo Hero For"
..
. I.
- . CI 4 Th1..mhI.
under Indictment
Flanagan, ha.
'vJ
ibo Federal court for con6plrncy with
Llcal
OuftRANTEED. .
nn. ,ynoJ of North
VERY
.
A. u. uawson to roo ,no Kovornmeu o
,
-,
,nreveuuo l,y stnugg.it.g sno.p. mo
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nrobai J4f of Urot county ami a
mar nmuwlani'iou, capahta hiBthl wtU
not b MlwttMlt Vi.to Uh him.

I). P. Carr, repiibTlcttu itmulaeo for
rcprasentailvo
from Orant coun'y,
cerlatuly u vantatllo IniUvitltml with
many and varied acwmipllihmeuts ami
tho happy faoulty of staudlue on ltalli
blva of a question at one and tha tam
time. In hts latter of RMaptause,
spcaklug ot the lubjwt "oapltfil and
labor" ha saysi
"I favor the enuotinent of law.- - Kiluh
will
them (tho wrkliigmet)
agalust the freed and (tower of corporate tiHHioHily.M .
In the fallowing lertteuta Mr. Van
prnlMfM to favor Hie uieiiumi(t)s at
Kgaiust the wotklnjmn byaaylbf r
"1 wihiIiI, at the same time, prevldu
pmiM tlnn to oanilI mid properly."
Mr. tiarr evlJoaUy uelleves in ples-lueverybody,
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National Bank of Doming.
Transacts c Gonoml banking Business.
Foreign luiw& Bought and Sold.
Mexican Money Bought and Soli
Moiioy to Loan on Good Security at Current Rates ol
J

ittor&Kt,

J. M. HOLLINGg WOBTH,;
STABLES.

."SEjOO Ja.Xj OEJSZS'IB ESQ- -

and Ilenofafef

13 XOVf

POPULAR PLACE OF RESORT,

Silver Ave., South of raio,

N.

Bestir8 Liquors and Cigars Oioilifiiffjii nts' Furnishing
Children's
Ladies',
HOTEL BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
MMINCt,

ST.

Gonts', Missus'

I'UOl'.UJItTOK,
Ai$,tfl
Silver Avonufij South Jof the Depot.

Rates,

1.50

Bust aliio and Hoomaiin thm Oity,
JC'imt i,liMB,

NEW MEXICO.

per Day
Evrytltia

Real Estate and Insurance
lammi mot

mm, jour jmhuhmi.

Offlott SUvr AviruM,
--

I)

-

n

derrtine.

MfttiMrtf

LIVERYAHDFEED STABL
Jby mi Ortltt,

Waadaml Coil

IMiM

Wh

R. S. STORMER,
THE LEA.DMG

Baker & Confectioner
Pnrtlw, Balis, ridnies, and SooiabUs; furniHhea'vfitk iuy
thing in my liaw.

MAKSi

eSPBi.

eyV

emiiig Transler Co.
V: n. MERRILL

iwvimi

Fine

tfe

Vim,

SPECIALTY OF

MALASKowsiE

ME mtVO,
&

a

Rosdk,

CONTBAOTORS and BUILDERS.
UPHDlSTEWHtr

AND CABINET

jWifiO.

EtHHATBS-rUSKl-

L)

nn

COllDE T, Vleo

MBXIOAH MBSOAI..

I

f

JUIl

DKAI.KII IX

Vot

fomity,

lMUiit.

Ot
t

S

."'-- ft

EXfM'

Livery, Feed & Sak

AKI) HOtU AVKStfK,

Has Been Entirely Refilled

DlOfi'SMOST

NEW,

Successor to N. S. J ONES & .CO.
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"TOE TURF!"

ftWtltf OMillMlMtiUHi'

llajrlnt WntHHi la a ttmu with a rfepfd
Vatic t ItetirW
full nMlti; uf
fur flK4frt't.
W foMtlird. lie la nsvmiiH
Mhlah no
aHMuof
tti0 hwh t m in" for urltf of Qtant t r nam uwkci www
wiifily.
,

-

-

oauittn

ran 1 ubhhu.
Sew afjinlftt,

e

AreyourKh)tfrd?

DKMINf3-

Itfeltn
ul

Pottle,

Ctdnr. tlrovf
Ul
llOHtllltlllli.
tirant iiounty
now MtHiun,
llnrun llmmli
L Oil lett lllp.

'ft

n

t'oitomee:
DemliiR.V.M

t

ritoi'itiETon.

MUth

left kit).

oil III

UJygjf.

Of.l) AND SXW

A. UKKIIARVa ntlAHf;.

i

.rn

If. I1II0WV. (Jmlilcr.

H

Sr3

um! mnHetion or
tndoerMMi lininfl

J.

I....

JOKATIIA.V W. klOWM,

MtlM

rrwtrd will t
IXliI wr

DEM1NG, NEW M EXICt.

Deor to

Itaaf

wut eti ln Uip.

jiia

1,

ALUBHT l.lNDAUlStt,

t)ATTl.K HO.

Rhcrlff

BOOKS

CABINETS- -

THE

nl

0.ji

Katjonni uttiK.

THIAt.

(

SCHOOL

.

Hilh llui

t,trtf
Avonue, ttsat

tfmi

Chemicals

Mew York.

fffl
?il JVater
IMMiHS- with Mr. lTfiMt, ihi 'ut ( aatbiiitiM
HieNtSMk
will rreMm
linV Itnfe r.f
nUMillon

tfWii

..v

ISeMWWPSMMMMWSUMSMMaSMSMBMaM

Paiator

PlumlDsr,

nrTnbiwrltiin

Haircut

o

f"

atuii

PitAtrriOAfi

IIy;jw.atl!M(

And

wintmn.
'

'MMH!itrtjm!& will trarfuiiti

"

ThtJaeii 16 tt

(Mron, the rcpubllcm. tmmlncn for
oongr, doss not ntlinr to bit ereii
KHi)j to Iho troubju of riwkinpii com- lias only ipoUrn

Pure Brogs, Fine

HODSON,.

THOMAS

M.

and llclml Dealer lu

TOUET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and

PLUMBIH&IPAISTJNG

ycueUdUn4fM).fti)i.
J'jwraicras.
JOllN U08KKV,

n

pljn, lie

Qr&m

And

Wholettl

Pmrrptly FHlwl.

Itaylnr Summon. town mid tin n hi a half hcurUd wij,
E. M. Youiijf. whloii, U U Mid, h lot him voiim.
Vnr Prolmu Werk
John ltlou
l'or CollfoUir
).!', Carr lu hie (tr of nocptnHe
I). 11. TullucV.
Tor AwrMor
Mty he "will etnti'd HUo u trmmU In np- X
UoUt
utlge
wnUam.
J
For l'robt
natltlon" of any niratiiro to luoreaia tht
. W. M. CSnrvlll.
For Tmmnivr
fatt and aalailaa oteounty oltleoM. From
For ScIkiuI Siiprliitancli'iit. . .It.T. Link. tho ft)inpaitoti, wo ptraiimo that Mr
!
OIvwi. Carr mwmt to convey Uio
Vnr OoroiKT.
lda Hint In
Umirg It. Hrown. will stand In
for Siirj'r.
dlaullled tllonca.
Comtnlwlnnrn:
(Tenuity
For
The parafscuut Imus In this campaign
F.J. IMtIiImii.
Illmt DUtrUt.
l itatohood or no statehood.
H. U, llmmmu.
Bctonil Dtairjot
It U the
A. .f.Clork. only latino and Ills ynoulinoua with (ho
Third Dlitflet
election of tha democratic ticket. Thl
menus me eutire ticaei.
A small or
culn-ajf- t
"Wo fttfotthj) free and iinltmitwl
vuuk mutorlty wll be ultnnat as worth
of glin'r at tha ratio of It) to 1 nml Iom ns nn majority at all so far as statu
bfitcvolhnt on tbs pawago Of BilOh a hood is concerned.
Don't forget this
dpu(idii the welfare of the uut.
rmtt'lrut laro and tha revival of all if Orant county would enjoy
that pro!
branqhCH of btwlmwt.
uomM perity to vhleh slio la jumly cntltl"(l
favor tho houott and
ndmtiiliiratloii of ooiinty affair! niid her alTitlrs mutha liOiiesily and eaouom
nlndiEo bur onnunllfiftH eiipport to ihu ienlly iiiauaged ami to .do this It requires,
lftw.paHcfl by the last lolsjftUifo twluc-Ili- g (iractieal ami abut nieu as moinbera Of
Rtr tha haard of cnunty rominlsilonera, 1.
the aaUrlf oi ownVT offloari."
.1. Duviilemi, yiiint lirannlu and A, J;
'"lark nro nil oucpetsful IhhIiiwh nmu
aaa dMsrvs the taiinze of .tite p?opie,

i'or

Opn,

Always

Doors

U

Fur

SWEETMEATS

JiSSORTMEUTt

JbJSMlMd,

v::

SVron

p.

T.

Wturt

Ttt

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

dlM,

'

Dispensing DRUGffi'..

th iMmitf

In

Iw

CAN DIBS

bottle of Ayor ChfrryPtcto.nl, g
took It, and wbb ontlroly oiirtil.
No doubt. It HAVed my llfo."
gj
I. Joxm iJmorta I'ove, Tciin.

-

Voto for Jiulgo Jo.eph lloolio us reiv
rrwnlnljvc from Ornot
Jmlgo
lloniic lm plftlyed hlmsolf for needed
rufntitM, Hco to It that lie 1 given nn
jiH3rlutilty lonctiiinptlli tlioin.
""
!Kg.
Vole for It. L. Younir, for t
luture from tho coiiiiOph of lyJim Ann
nUflraiit. Mr. Yotitig In unnble ri- rttwntnilvii of tho youiig doimicnuiy mid
eonitiliiw iilltliu rrrjilUllct
for
ii ktti'OCHTUI IfgUltiiiir.

0iit

HiMatlcif

llttwntn iIIkmh" iI1 tl: mnnv o!im
Mllcufnrtliecoiiiv-ol- l ftMpuratlon which hi palmed off imtl'-- r
Veio for tlehritu
front tin. Kifflitli Dliilrlul- -- ft nniii who theii8ti!of btniMl pnrlHPM. tnlio your
unlit yon can prj
lu no fmlllliml dibt to (my nml imtla to ohHnofvwlih
Ayer' Hanwpitrllla the flnrj'
flirt'
am'f esiupt tha enml of tho pwipln lie
Sold by all dm-lliliMtd nnniler.
rfeftrrwiiU.
and dcalwni lit mcilluliw.

DEM00EATI0 JOMI1UTI0NS.

I gUAffttitee om Oustomsrs satisfuotion,

GROCERIES

r

Roofllveu Hiiiet Avvaraa
AT THE WORLD'S FAIK

Frish Fish and Oysters in Seasoftr
GOLD AVKHUB,

itiiiiv in nn eih aumntvtii "
terrjblo coiirIi, H Wf finKwJl 5
that I wast victim or cona imp oo
Hun. mid mv friontls had little
liotm or recovery. .UHtlbouuht a

Wbn ymi ! for Jobii Kloin for
rwllcetiir ynti rot far
mull "ho will
give the itlDcn liU jwrmnul cltenllan ami
(illret tlip oiimoj due (tie couuty without fttr or farur.

.i.rrtntciiTB, imn.

' U Iwiwl nn
rpiiie Stfeei, Uirti loor west of
iflrst NntiniiM)Riik.

won

n

.JVi .J..

in

Misi)(li)p.

Tfcf h ttBli cprHiltity of tbe lto-U- n
of Uio il)ncrni!o tlckrt In lbti
...........
tltnt ilio Ukaduhiit unn only
rymity,
I
I'BIWO.
Ui volpm in itmlje tliu mnjotlilfa
t
urite
6 ( twin.
m largest pnwlbid.

"
If lt IKMHIMlllii
tVrMewlk
I IiijIb Cpli-...- .

)..

mill

JSWWIUf PPWMH

-

itiWIt-gMitvw-

tlmu Wlrftt

nmkxm mux,

sypBY

i
no relief, ami lie iMUfiy
until ho vm unable to Hwvo libs
lied, 111m mother flpplifd to we
for some remedy, nml I rwioftt.
ended Ayor'8 Cihorty rwionu.
Im v.ntiii man uoiinrcoruini!
to (irtBcllaiiR, anil upon iHaii u
Jniiirovo until no npfamo wo i
nmt fclnt(f." T. it. ltKKU. MIU- - S
oiniown, in.
"Somo tdtio dsn, I oaiifrtll ft
nevarq cow, .my tnrmi itnti iiinn o

retmot derive tblnkitjr,
wlio have mere Interest In
the future prtwjwrlty 6f Hits Territory

t'

leal Markofc

Grocery & Confectionery

'l'hti uatiul iiiHlloinPH affnrdt--d lillil

MEtER,;

HENRT

rletect

TOE HKA9LIGHT.

r;

We
WHI WM

irui
ilW-'-

..
-

TartH'l
......

t

J
i

t

i
'

......

.

HWtl

--

NWi II W! plUIMKH AMM

Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

Dfa

..,

Virtwietik

7b any one tmMhg
4
M Hlnl.

om

in

congrat-iila-

i

,

UIH(i,

C

SICK HSADACHE,

i.

l!tttottn.

CottlipathM,
Poflf An.
C4t4
nwl bin.
jKtlle, Vywv

Tu;,

i

,pijR1etHir(ienUof WjahlnfftMJ,

where-

-

WttillllurB of dollars itro aaved every
j'fwr td ttip taxpayer of the nation.
Jle'.Ievlntf that tho restoration of atlvor
'"tm, money
of ultimata pujmont nnd
tailat1 of value, In equal terms with
; IfolUi
with no dlecrlmiuutlou atili!Ht
clifir Irintnl, at tho rutin that uxWtwl
ftlbi to tho domotifctlimtion of ftilmr by
tlttf fraud of thuroiiubllmin pnriy In 1878,
JiTthn Imuo of ormtiOHt yoiiuoni nnd
KrwUtt lmortfluce to the iwojilo of thin
Territory nnd of tho Unltud 8ttiw, nnd
hat the ehHUge from tho double to tho
itMtidonl
htm bwn. nnd will
Vatlnun to he, until reversed, itgrlevoutt,
nnd Rrowlnff wrong to tho )ioiIb of thl
Territory nud ut Hid United StMm, and
)ilevlBK lUat a large mnjorlty of the
.',!embcndAtif thl Territory eo fu?,iwid
ttmt the llmi) ha come when tlio
of tho duruourutlo imrty InthL: Tcr
rilory detaunds plnln nnd unMiuivuufil
dtqliirullon oil thl uubject, thoreforo ho
(t il( Jolvoil
Thot the demtwrnoy of this Territory
l.y their reprewtitntlvoa In euuventlon
uMfiiUblwl, hereb 'deeliiroln favor of tho
free und unlimited coitit!(;n or ikor,ti!
the ratio of 1U to 1, uh it existed prior t
ltd ikmonctlzutlmi tij tho rcpubllviui
jmrty In lifM. And that wo plodwoour-elT9tono- t
oupjwrt by word or voli'
liiiy'otiU who
nut hetirtily mid earnest-1lt- i
iicccrdllh the nbtivo deolnration.
TWk miiiet ittenUif the luw ttuliut In.
comtfl lfBfMiit. t:4,(HXMH) wo refer to
ii do iUuHtrafWfi of tho spirit mid
of the dmumt1o Jwrty to reKevo
nnd pinco the burden
the tiiilllijf
if tnxutlcm ufiou these fwt able to ou
tHtro them. And v0 nil! upon our
curry out the
hpirlt of UM enlistment until tiin
(d eupltul of uulHwtu) coiiiblimtionK und
trbelH eluill bt mude to bc.tr Hm prutor-tioo( tustitlon.
VJc oongrntulitto tho people of Now
Mexico Ukiii the rejiwd ot tlu fwleml
t'luetlon Iuwb iniikli K it no longer
uiiiwrupuluuH republleun
to ourrouud tho polio with tin
liecvMunl deputy niurehsln ud through
intlniidutlon, rioleneo and fraud dutuut
the hoiii'tit will of the people.
Wo emioren wiinmii mint or (hriihuii- tlon, the switl of our deloffato id couvrew.
tho Hon. Antonio Jowjph, und wo jmiIiiI
wftweliilly to hi iiereWout lntwra riud
mo rlnetiliiL' fruit tftereof In nliiflnir be
fore conKroiw und tho nation tho injunt-Jeoo- f
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ffttWaiLOratimeut'
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AND ROSESr
AllklMsefS&rcbliiryi
wtew,

a.,1

Parts

,
UI, In I'll Slbonlh, UtHiw ti
Iln iibhic lliiriill'jliiu ivllliff4 pi otwrfttto
rnntlininiia rrnWrnw tTnin nnd MtuiralMl Uf.
Mldlitnil, tlx i
J. i:. i'iiHbi ut Allium,
t.. i b.rfeiliMM
A. M., JutMW
At. P. Tnjlnrnt
llii!1t,
( HdJ.Dtl. M. tl,

111

rtonw

UmLdmrl!m.

Ir kl diilttlmiv iMlilliniul
inrmiiliifjfiit 1iiiwb ut miS rtttnaiNI, tati In
WcjWttm In itliatlit nt if utiinHu i ht

il

Vint Publication

lird

n

turning udeot far to our

Iniplor-liit- f

11,

K. Y,

tiei.

Notlu) n.f fiiiillmtlnii.
fond Offlw

a frnw, N

i

apiwibiir..

'".

Sutlf Ii liffeliy clmii thn Urn ii.l,'." .i.-ninaMMlflrliiii ami uml ut lil liiiiul.n!
inuba ttJHil irou( In uifM'H ut hh dclm, ut n .1
hiIii irtiMif mill u miub. li'iiii. ih. I'liiiti' .
or I'mlKtlH i lik nt llnuit want', i M , iii
i
n. .t "ii Aowniwr iuiii,
V.jj
McKjfff nt
N. M. K'lui iim U' li'
1
nllmiMH Nil. D8W tnr tti 1
In
Vt
.
I nlul S hm-1 p. tl , ft, t Y.
lie illiilKV lllhll0W(IU wUllr-- l In .i. w II.
;nillliiniiimlile4iM undti uihi miIiItui! m t .
lllHl.WIS.
Aliiort l.inln-r- ,
KiIstI lynnlnisipii, v v
WIllcleMin.Jdin rhlluim, nil ( UtmliiK, N M.

TRACY &HANNIGAN,

Domestic
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M,

i
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iwrMiii wiw

tlirt

Vniliw i.,
flwn
, ,)
. i ial iw ilui Tl dt
id 111 W hi'lt! MwaeSiw .i
;i,.K. NK MmIW. SB lb til
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ill

taifAND
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oath-boun-

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonabli Figures.

d
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r'rv.nr

nu-n-

(tiro-lame-

Cauiy

Labels

Suooosiors to SMITH

imi
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Ir4a!

jtii

(le-n-

r,

pple

m H''r. nftflordinit

wt

tie

1

twii;

,.uwtj
i

" Illfl.V
riltllTT AllllliltlINd

flubblhr-M- .

r.x

in oiKfuii uiwiiiih(: inrDir rrlirinl. NO
.. lihfinV ami
N'M.iii
lint. nikilltMl llv afli,r isttt iff MlftaaLlifM. All
onSrt
illrv-from rar ufliw,
1J.IIkT iMclmiia i,r liit'i- - bdrknjf.'K tot M,tl tyi
mall ixMlpdil. TcMllniuiiUU auii iuirliealu

li:illl

i..lll.

l'f,

iijillr

& FLEISHMAN.

AltC'orriionilriK'n

Cnnllitefittat

PARKBEMEOYX

-

D1SM1NG,

.

Boston Mass.

m THE BWT.
ORg no
aouEaniNo.
S. CORDOVAN,
laiNCH&cNAMtueocAir

NEW MEXICO.

-

m la
jnniivT.

a,5.epOUCE.3SOUS.

Market.

Fsh

av
Af . I .fkdlflni
tVT'M'WVUIMtona,!
BROCKTOli, MASS.

Veil can eiiTO.mnnry tr,eurtialns IV. It,
lluiiutnR nliiic.
,Pf)lHk), W m a lut lurriit timniifaclnireri oi
rilvvti.ic.l nJinciCii the wartil, nuil auapiulca
Iltovtiueiiy iinjmn ins isain" tm.vtto .S
Uif w,'.wni. wmcii iiroircia ; uu ngaiiia; mgiir
ptloie miii ills nii'WU.man' profm, Oyr
fluinr nt
ooiiol tfc.UMB. wort fa
Trtirin.T ijitntr It . V liiivo tfcem !! Tiry
.hats. t lawaf ttruuiiK lor ine vaiaL friTeti inan
alt no mihalliute. If jout
Btiyu'irmiifco.
deiler cnouat impply rou, we can. Btd by

Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

k

constantly oil lianrf nnd at raasonabln prions- Goriibd Bent
Ehst oiao Qoltl Avcntio, Irotwcon llotnlouk unil Spntoo Btn

CLARK

ft

AID
ALSO UAUUY

Staple

A

COHPBGTIOlirSESi

(entcrHoriupMiillKiou
lml.K

OP

VUUl

HENRY NQRBHAtrS,
uf gadtllw furnlnbed on

of my make

At.,

appjlpttpn.

Window8!a$

!

.

JOHN CORBETT,
HASUrAClTHKB

w

SOda
'

'

Onim

.

"balow Jlnm, DBMIlG-St.

Gtohl

v,
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.

Frank Proctor

Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer, Blaoklinitlnng

DEMING,

1,

NEW MEXlOO,,

-

-

wagoiiniaiingy
Dealer

VVatphmakivR
'

a (icmi MuifttftAt or

by jnMI irduutly attsnded to.

.

'
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Windows;

H.VENJ5SS.

Ropairlnjf Donn on Short Hotloa.
lHidluratdti

Mmttl)

Doors,

flBAbita IH AHU

Ss

A

IX KrKSU

Lumber

for liJggs nnd all country product!.
DEM IN G, N. M.
GOLD AVE.,

SMMHHfl

in

MINING & BUILDING

jifloo pnltl

01?

r

& CO.

& Wmney GrooeMes.

MANDlMCTUHEIl

',

f

"7

Qighii

LADIEtl.
'

JOHN SlNSON, PltowtiBTon.

1

pr

r

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
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tl.leo

!..l,l
OnrmTV I'll l Will radius four
A S Ii,1? t'l,
frfim H.to ft Hiilmi. is
MO NT A UVI Nil.
Lim.o
Inlilr.f
JNO I" W I.H'I T V. Tlicr t)Uiri np IIm brtlU
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r
iii msinirufiil

New Goods, Low prices.
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m

HI.

PEOPLE!

I'AUII

HARDWARE

&

Payn3i?U.

'

Stat.

NEW JU3X100.

FAT

Hiibeti.,

e

oue-bal-

cigars

main & Beais Oo.

n

Dill

151BMIMO,

IMIWiflldlJ

cry for udin (union tlironch (hu thiity iirnrtldiice
nit I'riMMMit,
yenru of republleun rule, whllo ropubli
..iilH.liirr,TriMflr. aiwm. v v. Haiuk
..
tho
can Territories! tf
rim inMii Mataar win, uai,
of Now Morlco wero ndmltted.
"i1
Wenro proud of und HtinitilKted by
nnd
dekguto
of
record
our
tlio eplondid
coconltdenlly buforo the people thereon,
nftkltif; their oonlldtiiico nnd tnipport ut
the ihiII vo tlmllilM hund inuy bo uphold
CO;
tor the fttint ciroct In tho crownhiB work
Jill
otthodomocrntiopiiHy for thn udmln
hlon or tho Territory of Now Mexico to
Uh4 8lit of
tin honored place uniting tho etuten of
tho Union.
Tho wnrmeatgrtiiltudu of tho people
iifNew Mttklco Ih duo to tho prevent
In Paaeela of One to Twenty A4M, sltitwndlng the Town ot
Territorial execution und his able and
Deming, convtutantiy laeatau to the depot and
learlew! nwsliituntB for oiiMMliiK und
poatoStce, with
bringing to dwottea pnlehi!ieid llifc
tluiKH, uuirdorela
bunoHof
hnd nttfiiBlus, who tor i inanyjonrB r
tiotruted tlmlr crlmea in tmioty uiulor
preceding republleun nilinlnlitrutloue,
nd w ufuiuro Ittin of tho oonttmiwl.
Tleyhavo an Inoxbaimlble aupply of
iprainl wilt bauble
larneet und loyal support of tho food
tu liiriilli aiifflolent IrrlaMliui nir ail iiic mini tuwv i 11.
Uncus In hie vlgorotiaetfortB to enforoo
Thaw untlritNitliia
nlou in Dainluji wiild do
wall in apply
and enra iRndawu lull
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xlm now pendlUtf in the U. S. astute
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POPULISTS AND SILVER

Aert Ilia IlonUr.
Hllit
,..
iftrythlng Favurable for bebMalic "ItuW thieves carrying on tholr work That Parly IlMProven Itself an Enemy
under tho very noses uf tho people of
Success !n Grant County.
tothoWliltoMolsl.
Doming" was th now upeu the street
day

,

Mns, Si M. AsiiKNrjOTKA and daughter
operation
how can they I repeat expect
Mn. and Mm, mcuui.uw went upi
profession
and
of
friend'
believe
tlx to
their
ship for silver or huw can they reconcile to Silver Oily on Thursday'! Jralti to wit
their protestations with their party's ness th nroductlen of the "Little Ty
coon'1 there the lame ovenlugi
declarations,
Th truth Is that tllvor has no more
tlent'a uudrwart for full and winter,
deadly ensmy than the populist patty
ftireueys,
and tho day ot that party's trlumph- -lf
Our titanos aro her and will be opened
that ever should borne, will be th day ot add pieced for exhlbltltn by Saturday
oveulng. Whtn down town stop In and
silver's eternal doom.
tlism, Only standard makes,
J Ai Mahonoy.
0 TOUKHOWTIIESK I'OLKST
Mm and Mm. (Iusoav Woiimsru and
family returned Thursday from San
0. 1). llANte returned to 8llvr City on Frannlsco, where Mr. Wormsr and
Thursday' train.
children have bien spending th sum
mer with relativist
Fresh crackei anil cakes at
Fleishman ti Deals Co,
If you want fine grapes, pssri, pom
gradates, go to Pratt's.
chill at Klddar'si
Now comb honey at Pratt's. Try It.
Dii. J. M. Hoi.uuiiwoftit wnt down
to El Paso Thursday on business.
At tii ruokot,
Freeh cranberries Just received by
Ulark tfc Uo.
A.Bchutx, of tho Hacket, has Just
If the hair has been md to crow a E.
natural color on bald heads In thousand received a flue lino of glass nnd queens
of cases, by using Haifa Hair Kenewer, war and lamps, which will be sold at
wiiy win it not in your casor
tho usual cheap prices for which tho
W. 1). Dukk has gon to San Francis Packet Is famous. It ha KlitJ received
a fin line of gent's clothing and over
co and his many lady friends ar dl
halls. Mr. SchuU was so busy placing
consulate In consequence,
Fresh rolled oats and rolled wheat, for his goods that he did not hava time to
wrlto an advertisement
but wants
breakfast use, at Kidder s.
Hood's hilts aro the best family cath everybody to como around and see for
Harmless, re themselves,
artlo aud liver medicine.

AN
iMi

ECCcRTrflfc

OLD' LAtJv1,

!

Mar Time anKellir tTMl
Allansie Rtaainsru
this Oorsoii
CiiWAtab, Oot, 10,-said td be n mtlit eccentrlo old lady.

Sfttad

Mrs,

Although

the) lion

reaeutd th advaaced

go of 74 years', her ndmlratlon for tho
Thursday morulug.
sea amounts to nlmost a mariia, and iho
Th rioldest steal of stock fever known
EXCITEMENT RUNS HIGH, In these parts was mado btfore midnight ACTIONS OF CONGRESSMEN,
spends nearly all of her Mm npon It,
Bho Is (pending her fortune m well. It
Wednesday, although the ducovtry was
alleged thai la the last 10 years she
not mado until tho following morulng.
hanitOiliic AlintJliii J. tnilt Ilia rttpn.
has poured $80,000 into tbo coffer ot
.attars Hlch In th I'arly rhblloly I
strangers,
Two
evidently
had
cattlemen,
litt Candhlal for ttrmMlntlva-Ill- gf
frlav Tlt!tiIV
the Atlantic steamship' companies, It
Atalixt Vtm Mlvar lijr
Iltmntmtto Majorities In th 1VMrn been loafing about the streets during m
sbeauseof this alleged unttml propen
day but nothlog was thought of their t'nbllo Utltranrt anil Wrltlugr-Uito- lnXuil ef Ilia County anil tin th Mlmltrt
Huns Whlfh t.eava no Dnutit bride AtU
sity for squandering money that Julius
actions
Oleasen,
John
Albert
until
Riuall Itrslilratlnimt th Ceunty
1ms asked ths
Rohrbaok, her
and Ham lloyd went out to look tUtle of Hi rspulttls Utieh Uia eltvar
I.IIIU
probate court to appoint a conservator'
Utikntloli,
for their respective horses Thursday
to tako charge and says what tho bus
morning and found that thty had ben
left.
BILvun CifcY, Oct. ID The campaign taken. It Mmilred a very shut't while
Ten yerrs ago, ho says, she bad a for
has reached favcr heati While tome of for th three ewnsr of tho missing To the Editor Dtmtng IlRADi.tfittT!
tune ot $110,000 and all but (3000 hoi
Iha
biiu At tins tune wius our ar ar
populists still lnisgino stock to discover that they had company
gone to gratify tbe old lady's deslro for
In their misfortune kml Deputy Marshall made to tingle by populist candid!
inn tuy rt in n, hi least to nam
travel. During that tlmo she bos crossed
nominees of that patty hurt Moors and Constable McUllnchy were and curb stone orators with Incessant
the Atlantic CO times nnd daring the last
bssn loit light of aud the battle li being Informed and accompanUd uy lloyd iter&tloii and reiteration of the claim
year sho has fairly lived on tho ocean oe
waged between the two old parties with started out on th trail early In th that their party Is th only, th true and
he bos been across 18 times since Jan,
tho everlasting friend of (liver, and that
unusual flercencr. The populists havs morning.
Mr. Rohrbach think she is no longer
1.
thV
us
,
those
of
of
both
old
who
parties
given up all hope of electing their
rThe ttolsn stock was taken from
possessed of sound rsaou. Ho states td
If they ever hud any, with the
mute and different parts of the town. (Isilrn to see tho white metal restored to
the court that ho fears that she will bo
of John J. Jlell and they are co John Qlrason' horse was last seen near Its natural and historical place In tho
robbed or murdered If he Is allowed to
Itigtomakoit tleiporate (hdeaVortu get his borne, tho old Woodlurn residence money medium of the country must
continue her trips, for sho always car
him In by trading the remainder of tho two horses belonging to lloyd were got abandon our party associations, bstrsy
ries hor entire fottnno In a tin box wherticket for Boll. They will trade anv ten out of tho Lawhorn corral and tho our party candidates and throw our
fears (ho
our
wld
into
votes
selves
ever sho goe. Her
open
nrd
the
fur
for
a
vote
him and expect that Llndur animal was stolen from his
thine
liable, sure.
will leave for New York in a day or twd
lu this way and with the assistance of ranch, to the
pound
cts,
S3
of town. Th thieves arms of the populists, It may serve n very
a
at
for
Ilanch butter
It. S. Sr. itn:n mad a business trip to
unless proTtnted.
purpose to call ths attoutlon of
lite old democratic friends to
P.. M. Hughe's.
him it started with th
Oloason aud lloyd useful
Arizona durlug th week, Pkumlx belug
Her friends say that sho seldom leaves
friends
attlttlde
populist
to
our
the
of
plurality of the votes cost In the county horses and plcktd up tho other at tho
hi destination.
It, II.Ktddar In Charge.
tho (teamshlp In England, bat return'
at the coming electloiii but democrat Ltndauer ranch, as they wero making, their party as far as It Is or baa beu a
Club House Map! Syrup, something
Oret western trip. Lately she
are not solnc to vote for him this time their way south into Mexico with the national party, on th sliver qutstlon and
Tho probate Judge ot Dona Ana coun with ths
line, at
Flelshtnau ileal lu.
not been oft a steamer for mere than
explanation,
ask
an
for
They remember what the party haidone stock. One of tho lloyd horses wen
has" appointed II. II. Kidder guardian has
ty
Nan linn of fall and winter styles In
two at n time, On nearly all
In their Omaha platform It Is true, as
for him and that) considering Mie fact found durlug tba day, having been
ot tbe minor Head children and placed a day or
Stetson s hats sooti to arrive atlMtoy's.
tho
sho Is well known and ha
liners
big
sop
sliver
tho
a
to
very
ccrberus,
they
that he was offered the nomln
a an dropped by the thieve for tho reason
Mounts Juda, of San Francisco, was In him in charge of tho estate, Including never met with any misfortune,
the democratic tlckst, he li gill
of the that he wa not brokn to th saddl atid very brltlly declared for silver coinage
Carrazlllo
ranch
well
known
Three
the
at the 10 tot ratio, but In their elaborate Doming yesterdsy, tho guest of Max of tho children havo been brought to
basest Ingratitude, and besides n has would hot leadi
AQAINST THB.n CAPTAINS.
eccentric flnanclal plank at great lleymaau,
aud
bhaaged his politics entirely too fre
Doming to attend tho publlo schools
The men wore quickly trolled going
oyster
at
Pratt's.
Fresh
Charg of litlne; AwaBltad
quently to bodepended upon. Ho might. towards tho line, and the ofllcers fol- length and with studied solemnity of do
here. Tho appointment was k high com Bailors Slake YVhlla at 8a.
Kidder has lust received another car plltnent t Mr. Kidder's' well known
should he be elected! turn republican be lowed In that direction, Tho thieves, tail thy declared unequivocally for the
flour, for which he
Milwaukee, Oct. 18. It Is becoming
fore the meeting of tho leg Mature, thus however, had ten hours start and were unlimited Issue of irrdemabl paper load of that famous
business ability and Integrity,
agency,
gold bus the sole
a
mony,
on
fad
nor
silver
neither
basd
amonir sailor to seenro the arrest
returning to his tint lore.
by tho 0 0 ranch about
seen passi.
Thomas Fostkh, republican candidate
TC nave Them.
ot
captain when they reach thla
nnd
metal
to
requiring
support
their
neither
g
Heir
record
ilr.
of
la three o'clock In tho morning,
for couuty commissioner for tho llrst
port or else thero Is a auddon opldemlo
or
It
Unique, ills acrobatic feats have only
r'dem
The ofllcers retmod this noon, after
We aro sot scents In Demlnc for tho among lako captains, Thero have been
That this Is th attltudt o' that party district, Is In the city.
been oxcoeued In this particular byth
following the th'. I to the line, across
Foster 0. 0. 0. corset waist Wo have throe arrest hero of tats ot oaptains ao
pound
per
cents
S3
for
ltanoh
Is
butter
on
money
question
th
svldent
the
late lamented Jlenjamln Ft Duller who w Ich they made their escape. Ho dethem In children's, misses and ladles
actions aud speche or their leaders and for sale by meusoti.
changed his politics as ettsllr as the scription
sizes. The best corset waist ovor offered cused of assaulting sailors while at sea
kuown, except
of the nun
In
n
received
Isrse
hns
llollch
lust
nnd Tuesday night there was another.
both In cougrtss and on
.
.
representatives
for sale.
wind changed, ills experience In Tex
that one worfr high healed boots and the th rostrum aud by
ot blankets and comfort rs. Just
P.i wn & Hopkins.'
John L, T. Trambois, captain of tho
the declaration of tho voicething
bs running oil (he greenback ticket fr
winter.
for
miner'
the
shots.
other
steamer Skinner, Is the defendant anil
party press and writers,
congress It appears did not cure him of
Tho Glrason hors Is ablaze face sorFr X,nnehat Ilia Aquarium.
Huait Tekl was lu from Cook's Peak
Charles E, Sullivan, a common sailor,
tho adjourn
wero
pending
at
There
his lovo for third party movements, but
rel, with white hind foot branded It K
during th week, Ulklng politic and at
tbe accuser,
bis latest more will not bo more profit bar on left hip. The Llndauor animal Is moot of congress bills Introduced by
a
Tho
Aquarium
now
spreads
business
tending to business,
Bnlllvmi claims that tho captain be
able than that.
Ills old democratic a big brown, branded H on tho ahouldor nlmost every populist In either house,
men's lunch, consisting of delicacies
Now currants,
neacbi. anrksti that tompt the most particular. Call came inceniod at him wbllo on the lako
friends hare dropped him and will al- nuddaiiblo bar 0 on the hip. The lloyd calling for appropriations aggregating
th stupendous sum of thirty-livbillion prunes, raisins, raspberries and every around and try It. Dick Diamond acta nnd struck him ou tho neck with a red-hlow hlra to get popWIst totes it he can. horse Is
branded J 0,
tniug in uncu iruiu ui
poker. The enptntn claims that
flv hundred and seven million, threo
The trading plan Is a fine ono but It
neisuman s ueais uo. as (fit.
thero is a growing spirit of Insubordina(U.107,000,000.00)
thousand
dollar;
won't work.
sale
miuco
moat
for
at
ilucu-I'oFresh
x
Mailer,
Tlia
tion among iho seamen and tho unless
HI. r.iiU.'n Church.
about five times the total value of all the
Tho candidates are oil out looking for
Ulark & Co's.
they cau enforce strict obedience whito
In
In
money
the
every
world,
kind,
of
votes nnd the democrats are meeting
The Kntmnlte sok by garbling and
Mus, Wm, llAnitiB ami children, ot
22nd Sunday after Trinity. Evening under way they ennnot bo responslblo
with tho most flattering encouragements misrepresentation, to make Ed. Young eluding paper, gold, silver, copper, brass Albuquerque, who have been visiting
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